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THELE.
RULE

BAuerr THANH VIEN DOC L~ HOI DONG QuAN TRJ THEO HiNH rmrc LAyY
hlENCODONGBANGVANBAN

ELECTION OF INDEPENDENT MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS BY
PROCEDURES FOR COLLECTING WRITTEN OPINION FROM SHAREHOLDERS

Kinh gUi/To: QUY CO DONG CONG TY CO pHAN THANH THANH CONG - BIEN HOAI
VALUED SHAREHOLDERS OF THANH THANH CONG - BIEN HOA JSC,

- Can eLf Ludt doanh nghiep s6 68120141QH13 ("Luljt Doanh nghifp 2015") va cae van ban
huang dan thi hanh/ Pursuant to Enterprise Law No. 68120141 QH13 ("Law on Enterprises
2015',) and documents guiding the implementation;

- Can CLf Dieu I? t6 chuc hoat dong cua Cong ty cdphdn Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa ("Diiu
If")! Pursuant to the Charter of Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa JSC ("Charter''),

Di~ul Article 1. Pham vi di~u chinhl Scope

Th~1~bao gom nhtrng quy dinh v~ b~u cir thanh vien dQcl~pHQid6ng quan tri ("HDQT") Cong ty
c6 phan Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hca theo hinh tlnrc lAyy kien c6 dong bang van ban! The rule
includes the policies on the election of independent members of the Board of Directors ("BOD")
Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa Joint Stock Companyby the procedures for collecting written opinions
from shareholders.

Di~ul Article 2. D8i nrong thuc hi~n bAu cuI Subjects entitled to vote

1. C6 dong sa hiru c6 phan c6 quyen bieu quyet/ Shareholders owni voting shares.

2. Danh sach cd dong sa hfru c6 phan c6 quyen bi~u quyet se duoc xac dinh tai thai di~mch6t danh
sachd~thuc hien lAyy kien c6 dong bfulgvan ban theo quy dtnh cua phap lu~tIList of shareholders
owning voting shares will be determined at the time of closing the list to collect written
shareholders' opinions in accordance with the law.

Di~ul Article 3. Tieu chu§n nguOi duq'c .rng crr, d~ crr thimh vien dQc I~p HDQTI Criteria for
the candidates for independent members of the Board of Directors
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Nguoi duoc irng cir, d€ cu vao thanh vien doc l~p HDQT phai dap img cac tieu chuan duoc quy dinh

tai khoan 2 Di~u 151 Luat Doanh nghiep 2015, Di~u l~ Cong ty va cac van ban huang dftn thi hanh/
Candidatesfor independent members of the Board of Directors must meet the standards specified in
Clause 2, Article 151 of the Law on Enterprises 2015, the Company Charter and documents guiding
the implementation.

Di~ul Article 4. Nhii'ng nguyen tic chung v~ b§u cuI General principles of election

1. Nguyen t~c b~u cir: bAu Cll'bang hinh thirc b6 phieu kin thong qua viec Hlyy kicn c6 dong bfing
van bani Principle of election: voting by confidential voting through collecting shareholders'

opinions in writing.

2. Phuong thirc b~u cir: theo tY l~ sa htru/ Method of election: according to the ownership rate.

3. M5i c6 dong co t6ng s6 phieu bieu quyet tirong irng voi t6ng s6 c6 phk co quyen bieu quyet rna
c6 dong d6 sa htru/ Each shareholder has a total number of votes corresponding to the total number
of voting shares that such shareholder owns.

4. C6 dong bAuchon irng vien bang each danh d~u chon vao mot trong 30 cua phuong an biSu quy~t
tren Phi~u l~y y kien c6 dong bang van bani Shareholders elect candidates by ticking one of the 3
boxes of voting plan on the Form of collecting shareholders' opinion in writting.

Di~ul Article 5. s6 hrQ1lgthaoh vien dQc l~p HDQT do b§u: 01 (mot) nguml Number of
independent members of the Board of Directors to elect: 0 1 (one) person.

Di~ul Article 6. Phi~u b§u va ghi phi~u b§uI Voting form and record

1. Hinh thuc phi€u bAucu: duQ'c th~ hi~n tren cimg phi€u l~y y ki~n c6 dong bfing van bani The form
of voting: is shown on the same Form of collecting shareholder'S opinion in writting.

2. Danh sach Ung cu vien thanb vien doc l~p HDQT duQ'c b~u: Gam d~y dll hQva ten tUng (mg cu
vien va duQ'c s~p x~p theo thu tI,l alphabet Clla ten (mg cu vien. Danh sach Ung cu vien thanb vien
doc l~p HDQT duQ'c bAu duQ'c th€ hi~n tren phi~u b~u cuI List of candidates for independent
members of the Board of Directors to be elected: Including the full name of each candidate and
arranged in alphabetical order of the candidate's name. List of candidates for independent members
of the Board of Directors to be elected is shown on voting form.

3. Phi@ub~u cu va ghi phi~u bAucuI Voting form and recording:

a) Hinh thuc phi€u bAucuI Voting form:

Phi~u bAucu dUQ'cin th6ng nhfttl Voting form is printed uniformly

Tren m5i phi€u bAucu co dong d~u treo CllaCong tyl On the top of each voting form shall be
stamped by stamp of the Company.

Co chu ky clla c6 donglnguai duQ'c uy quy~nI Signature of shareholder I authorized person.

b) NOi dung phi€u bdu cuI Content of voting form:

Tren m5i phi~u bAucu th~ hi~n noi dung saulEach voting form shows the following contents:
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Ten c6 dong! Shareholder name.

Tong s6 c6 phan; Tong s6 phieu bieu quyet, Mot phieu bAucir th€ hien quyen b~u nrong irng
vci s6 IUQ'Ilgc6 phan c6 quyen bi~u quyet rna c6 dong do nfun giu/ Total number of shares;

Total number of votes. Each voting form shows the right to vote corresponding to the number
of voting shares that the shareholder own.

Danh sach ling cir vien thanh vien d9C l~p HDQT duoc b~u! List of candidates for independent
members of the Board of Directors to be elected.

c) Nhan phieu bAuClr va each ghi phieu bAucir/ Receiving and recording:

Nhan phieu b~u cir: Phieu bau cu duoc th€ hien tren cung Phieu lAyy kien c6 dong va duoc
giri kern rei lieu lAyy kien c6 dong bang van ban theo phuong thirc bao darn d~n duoc dia chi
lien lac da dang ky cua tirng c6 dong/ Receiving voting form: The voting forms are shown on

the same Form of collecting shareholder's opinion in writing and enclosed with documents of
colleting shareholder's opinion in a guaranteed way to reach the registered contact address of

each shareholder.

C6 dong danh dAu true ti~p vao 0 bAu chon thanh vien doc l~p HDQT rna minh hra chon/
Shareholders directly tick the box to elect the independent members of the Board of Directors

that they elect.

d) Cae truemg hqp phi~u bAuClr khong hqp l~/ Cases of invalid voting form:

Khong phai la phi~u bAu thea mftu do Cong ty phat ra, khong c6 d6ng dAu treo cua Cong ty/
Not the form voting issued by the Company, without the Company stamp.

Phi~u bAukhong dugc c6 dong/ngum dugc uy quy~n cua c6 dong tl,r ky va di~n ten thea quy

dinh (:}tren! The votes are not signed and fIlled by the shareholders/authorized person of the
shareholder according to the above regulations.

Phi~u bAukhong con nguyen Vyn,bi t~y x6a, c?o SlI~ vi~t them noi dung khac ngoai quy dinhl
Votes are not intact, erased, edited, and added other contents not belong to the regulations.

Phi~u khong c6 thong tin va; ho~c thong tin khong dAydu cua c6 dongl No information andlor
incomplete information of the shareholder on the form voting.

Phi€u b~u ClI duqc chuy~n d~n Cong ty qua thai gian thea quy dinh cua Cong tyl The voting

are transferred to the Company over time according to the Company regulations.

Di~U!Article 7. Nguyen t~c ki~m phi~U!Rules of counting votes

1. HOi d6ng quan tri ki~m tra phi~u b~u ClI sau khi k~t thuc thm h~ giri Phi~u lAyy ki€n! The Board
of Directors checks the voting forms after the deadline for sending voting form;

2. Vi~c ki€m phi~u phai dugc ti~n hanh trong vong 03 lam vi~c ti~p thea sau h~ cu6i cung gfri Phi€u
ldy y ki~n v~ Cong ty/ The counting of votes must be conducted within the next 03 working days
after the deadline for sending form voting to the companYj{
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3. HDQT kiem phieu va l~p bien ban kiem phieu dum Sl,Tchimg ki€n cua c6 dong khong nam gitr
chirc vu quan ly cong ty. K€t qua kiem phieu duoc l~p thanh van ban va duoc cong b6 theo quy
dinh phap lu~tI The Board of Directors counts votes and makes minutes of counting votes in the
presence of shareholders who is not company manager. The vote counting results are made in
writing and announced in accordance with the law.

Diiul Article 8. Nguyen t~c xac djnh ngv01 trung cif thanh vien dqc l~p HDQTI Principles of
determining the elected independent members of the BOD

1. Nguoi trung cir thanh vien dQc l~p HDQT phai duoc s6 c6 dong dai dien it nhAt 51% t6ng s6 phieu
cua cac c6 dong co quyen bieu quyet chAp thuan va diroc xac dinh theo s6 phieu bAutinh ill cao
xuong thap, bitt dAu ill trng Ctc vien c6 s6 phieu bAucao nhat cho d€n khi du s6 thanh vien dQc l~p
HDQT cAn bAu. Truong hQ'Pc6 illhai (02) trng cir vien tro len dat cling s6 phi€u bi€u quy~t nhu
nhau eho thanh vien dOc l~p HQi d5ng quan tr~cu6i cling, thi (mg vien co tu6i I6n hon se duQ'cxac
dinh la nguai tnlng Cll thclnh vien dQc l~p HQi d5ng quan trV The elected independent members of
the Board of Directors must be approved by the number of shareholders representing at least 51%
of the total votes of voting share and determined by the nwnber of votes from high to low, starting
from the candidate with the highest number of votes to the sufficient number of independent
members of the Board of Directors to be elected. In case there are two (02) or more candidates

achieving the same number of votes for independent members of the Board of Directors, the
candidate who is older will be determined as the person elected to the independent member of the

Board of Directors.

Diiul Article 9: L~p va cong b6 bien ban ki~m phi~ul Make and publish the Minutes of of votes
counting

1. Vi~c thl,Tchi~n ki~m phi€u bAu Ctc duQ'c thl,Tchi~n cling v6i vi~c ki€m phiSu lAyy kiSn c6 dong
bing van ban trong cling dqt lAyY ki~nI The counting of voting form is conducted together with
the counting of form of collecting shareholder's in writing.

2. Sau khikiam phi~u, Ban ki€m phi€u phfu l~p bien ban ki~m phi~u. NQi dung bien ban ki€m phiSu
bao g5m cac nQidung CCYban sau: Ten, dia chi tn,1 sa chinh, m~ s6 doanh nghi~p; M\lc dich va cae
vAn d~ cAnlAyy kiSn d€ thong qua quy~t dinh; S6 c6 dong v6i t6ng s6 phi~u bi~u quy~t da tham
gia bi€u quy€t, trong do phan bi~t s6 phi€u biSu quy€t hQ'Pl~ va s6 bi€u quySt khong hQ'Pl~, kern
theo ph\l h,lc danh sach c6 dong tham gia bi€u quy€t; T6ng s6 phi€u tan thanh, khong tan thanh va
khong co y ki€n d6i vm tirog vAn d~; Cac quy€t dinh da duQ'cthong qua; HQ, ten, chii Icy cua Chil
tjeh HQi d5ng quan tn, nguai d~ di~n theo phap l~t cua Cong ty, nguai gicim sat ki€m phi€u va
ngum ki~m phi€uI After counting votes, the Vote Counting Committee must make a minute of
counting votes. The contents of the minutes of vote counting includes the following basic contents:
Name, head office address, enterprise identification number; Purpose and matters that need to be
collected opinion; Number of shareholders with the total number of voting share, clarifying the
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number of valid votes and the number of invalid votes, attaching an appendix of the list of
shareholders participating in the vote; Total number of agreeing votes, disagreeing votes, no
opinion votes; Decisions have been passed; Full name and signature of the Chairman of the Board
of Directors, the legal representative of the Company, the person who supervises the counting of
votes and the person counting votes.

3. Bien ban kiem phieu duoc cong b6 theo quy dinh phap lu~t1The Minute of Vote Counting shall
be published according to the provisions of law.

4. K~t qua bftu cir: duoc xac dinh theo k~t qua kiem phieu tai Bien ban kiem phieu/ Election result:
determined according to the results of counting votes in the Minutes of Vote Counting.

TM.HQI DONG QUAN TRJ ~
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